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PREFACE.

THE public may depend on ther

following fragments as genuine

remains of ancient Scottifli poetry. The

date of their compofition cannot be ex-

adiy afceitained. Tradition, in the

country where they were written, refers

them to an aera of the moft remote an^

tivquity :. and this tradition is fupporteJ

by the fpirit and ftrain of the jx)ems

themfelves ; which abound with thofe

ideas, and paint thofe manners, that

belong to the moft early ftate of fo-

ciety. The diction too, in the origi-^

nal, is very obfolete; and diifcrs wide-^

ly from the ftyle of fiich poems as have

been written in the fame language two

or three centuries ago. They were cer-

tainly compofed before the cftablifh-

mcnt
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ment of claiifliip in the northern part;

of Scotland, which is itfelf very anci-

ent ; for had clans been then formed

ard known, they mud have made a con-

fiderable fignre in the work of a Hio;h-

land Bard ; whereas there is not the

lead mention of them in thefe poenii.

It is remarkable that there are found in

them no allufions to the Chriftian reli-

gion or worfliipj indeed, few traces of

rel
i
gion of any k i nd . On c c i rcum fl a n c

e

leems to prove them to be coeval with

the very infancy of Chriftian ity in Scot-

land. In a fragment of the fame poems,

which the tranilator has feen, a Culdec

or Monk is reprefented as defirons to-

lake down in writing from the moutlv

of Ofcian, who is the principal pcrfo-

.nage in feveral of the following frag-

nients,. his warlike atchievements and

thofeof his family. But Ofcian treats

the Monk and his religion with difdain,

idling him. that tiie deeds of fuch great

men
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men were fubjeds too high to be re-

corded by him, or by any of his reh-

gion : A full proof that Chrillianity was

not as yet eftablinied in the country.

Though the poems now publidied

appear as detached pieces in this col-

lection, there is ground to believe that

mofl: of them were originally epifodes

of a greater work which related to the

wars of Fin2:al. Concernins: this hero

innumerable traditions remain, to this

day, in the Highlands ofScotland. The
fioi-y of Ofcian, his Ton, is fo generally

known,, that to defcribe one in whom
the race of a great family ends, it has

palled into a proverb ;
'' Ofcian the

^* lad of the heroes."

There can be no doubt that thefe

poems arc to be afcribed to the Bards j

a race of men w ell known to have.conti-

uued throughout many ages in Ireland

and
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and the north of Scotland. Every chief

or great man had in his family a Bard or

poet, whofe office it was to record in

verfe, the illuftrious adions of that fa-

mily. By the fucceflion of thefe Bards,

fuch poems were handed down from race

to race ; fome in manufcript, but more

by oral tradition. And tradition, in a

country fo free of intermixture with fo-

reigners, and among a people fo flrong-

ly attached to the memory of their an-

ceftors, has preferv^d maiiy of them in

a great meafure incorrupted to this day.

They are not fet to miific, nor fung.

The verfiiication in the original is

fimple ; and to fuch as under/land the

language, very fmooth and beautiful.

Rhyme is fddom ufed : but the cadence,

and the length of the line varied, lb as to

fuit the fenfe. The tranflation is ex-

tremely literal. Even the arrangement

of the words in the original has been

imitated ; I
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imitated; to which mud be imputed

fbme inverfions in the ftyle, that other-

wife would not have been chofen.

Of the poetical merit of thefe frag-

ments nothing fliall here be faid. Let

the public judge, and pronounce. It

is believed, that, by a careful inquiry,

many more remains of ancient genius,

no lefs valuable than thofe now given

to the world, might be found in the

fame country where thefe have been

colledted. In particular there is reafon

to hope that one work of confiderablc

length, and which deferves to be flyled

an heroic poem, might be recovered and

tranflated, if encouragement wxre given

to fuch an undertaking. The fub-

ject is, an invafion of Ireland by

Swarthan King of Lochlyn ; which is

the name of Denmark in the Erfe lan-

guage. Cuchulaid, the General or Chief

of the Irifli tribes, upon intelligence of

the



the invafion,afrembles his forces; coi.m-

cils are held 5 and battles fought. But

after feveral unfuccefsful engagements,

the Irifli are forced to fabmit. At

length, Fingal King of Scotland, called

in this poem, ^* The Defert of the hills,'*

arrives with his fliips to afTift Cuchu-

laid. He expels the Danes from the

country; and returns home vidlorious.

This poem is held to be of greater anti-

quity than any of the reft that are pre-

ferved : And the author fpeaks of him-

felf as prefent in the expedition of Fin-

gal. The three laft poems in the collec-

tion are fragments which the tranflator

obtained of this Epic poem ; and tho*

very imperfed, they were judged not

unworthy of being inferted. If the

whole were recovered, it might ferveto

throw confiderable light upon the'Scot-

tifti and Irifh antiquities.

F R A G«



FRAGMENT
I.

SHILRIC, VINVELA.

V I N V E L A.

MY love is a fon of the hill.

He purfnes the flying deer.

His gray dogs are panting

around him ; his bow-ftring founds in

the wind. Whether by the fount of

the rock, or by the ftream of the moun-

tain thou hcd ; when the rufhes are

nodding with the wind, and the mid

is flying over thee, let me approach my
love unperceived, and fee him from the

rock. Lovely I faw thee firfl by the

aged oak of Branno^ thou wert re-

turning tall from the chacej the fairefl

among thy friends.

B Shilric.
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S H I L R I C.

What voice is that I hear? that

voice like the fammer-wind. 1 fit

not by the nodding rufhes ; I hear not

the fount of the rock. Afar, Vinvela,

afar I go to the wars of Fingal. My
dogs attend me no more. No more

I tread the hill. No more from on

high I fee thee, fair-moving by the

flream of the plain ; bright as the

bow of heaven ; as the moon on the

wcilern wave.

V I N V E L A.

Then thou art gone, O Shilric!

and I am alone on the hill. The

deer are feen on tte brow; void of

fear they graze along. No more they

dread the wind ; no more the ruftling

. tree. The hunter is far removed i

he
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he is in the field of graves. Stran-

gers! fons of the waves! fpare my
lovely Shihic.

S H I L R I c.

If fall I nuifl in the field, raife high

my grave, Vinvcla. Grey ilones, and

henped-np earth, fliall mark me to fu-

ture times. When tlie hunter Ihall lit

by the mound, and produce his food at

noon, *' Some warrior reds here," he

will fay; and my fame fnall live in his

praife. Remember me, Vinvela^ when

low on earth I lie

!

V I N V E L A*

Yes !—I will remember thee—hideetf

my Shilric will fall. What fliall I do,,

my love! when thou art gone for ever ?

Through thefe hilh I will go at noon :

I will go through the filent heath.

There
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There I will fee the place of thy reft,

returning from the chace. Indeed, my
Shilric will fall ; but I will remember

him.



I

11.

Sit by the moiTy fountain ; on the

top of the hill of winds. One tree

is ruflling abos'e me. Dark waves roll

over the heath. The lake is troubled

below. The deer defcend from the

hill. No hunter at a diflance is feen ;

no whiftlino; cow-herd is nidi. It is

mid-day : but all is filent. Sad are my
thoughts alone. Did ft thou but ap-

pear, O my love, a wanderer on the

heath! thy hair floating on the wind

behind thee ; thy bofom heaving on

the fight 5 thine eyes full of tears for

thy friends, whom the mifl of the hill

had concealed! Thee I would comfort,

my love, and bring thee to thy father's

houfe.

But is it fiic that there appears, like

a beam of light on the heath ? bright

as
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as the moon in autumn, as the fun in a

fummer-ftorm, comeft thou lovely maid

over rocks, over mountains to me?
—She fpeaks: but how weak her

voice ! like the breeze in the reeds of

the pool. Hark!

Returnest thou fafe from the

war? Where are thy friends, my love^

I heard of thy death on the hill; I"

heard and mourned thee, Shilric 1

Yes, my fair, I return; but I alone

of my race. Thou (halt fee them no^

more : their graves I raifed on the plam.

But why art thou on the defert hill h

why on the heath, alone ?

Alone I am, O Shikic! alone m:

the winter-houfe. With grief for thee

I expired. Shilric, I am pale in. the

tomb.

She
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She fleets, flie fails away; as grey

mid before the wind!—and, wilt thou

not flay, my love ? Stay and behold

my tears? fair thou appeareft, my love I

fair thou vv^aft, when alive

!

By the moffy fountain I will fit ; on

the top of the hill of winds. When
mid-day is filent around, converfe, O
my love, with me! come on the wings

of the gale! on the blaft of the moun-

tain, come ! Let me hear thy voice, as

thou paffeft, v/hen mid-day is filent a-

round.
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III.

T?Vening is grey on the hills. The

north wind refonnds through the

woods. White clouds rife on the fky

:

the thin- wavering fnow defcends. The

river howls afar, along its winding

courfe. Sad, by a hollow rock, the

grey-hair'd Carryl fat. Dry fern waves

over his head ; his feat is in an aged

birch. Clear to the roaring winds he

lifts his voice of woe.

Tossed on the Vv^avy ocean is He,

the hope of the ides ; Malcolm, the

fupport of the poor ; foe to the proud

in arms! Why hail thou left us behind ?

why live we to mourn thy fate ? We
might have heard, with thee, the voice

of the deep ; have feen the oozy rock.

Sad on the fea-beat fliore thy fpoufe

looketh for thy return. The time of

thy
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riiy promife is come; the night is ga-

thering around. But no white fail is

on the fea ; no voice but the bluftering

winds. Low is the foul of the war!

Wet are the locks of 3/outh ! By the

foot of fonie rock, thou lieft ; vvaflied

by the waves as they come. Why, ye

winds, did ye bear him on the defert

rock? Why, ye waves, did ye rolL

over him ?

But, Oh: what voice is that?

W^ho rides on that meteor of iire

!

Green are his airy limbs. It is he !- it

is the ghoil of iMalcolm I—Reft,^lQvely

foul, reft on the rock 3 and let mshear

thy voice—^He is gone, like a dream of

the nighto I fee him through the trees, .

Daughter of Reynold ! he is gorco

Thy fpoufe fhall return no more. No '

more fliall his hounds come from the

hill, forerunners of their mailen No
more from the diftant rock- fhall hir^*
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voice greet thine ear. Silent is he hi

the deep, unhappy daughter of Rey-

nold !

I will fit by the ftream of the plain.

Ye rocks! hang over my head. Hear

my voice, ye trees ! as ye bend on the

fliaggy hill. My voice fliall preferve

the praife of him, the hope of the

illes.
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IV.

CONNAL, CRIMORA*

Crimora.

WHO Cometh from the hill, like

a cloud tinged with the beam

of the weft ? Whofe voice is that, loud

as the wind, but pleafant as the harp of

Carryl ? It is my love in the light of

fteel ', but fad is his darkened brow.

Live the mighty race of Fingal? or

what difturbs my Connal ?

Conn A L.

Th ey live. I faw them return from

the chace, like a ftream of light. The
fun was on their fhields : Like a ridge

of fire they defcended the hill. Loud

is
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is the voice cf the youth ; tlie war,

my love, is near. To-morrow the

enormous Dargo comes to try the force

of our race. The race of Fingal he

. defies ; the race of battle and wounds,

Cr I m or a.

XoNNAL, I favv his fails like grey

mift on the fable wave. They flowly

came to land. Connal, many are the

warriors of Dargo

!

Go N N AX.

Bring me thy father's fliield; the

iron fhield of Rinval ; that fhield like

the full moon when it is darkened in

the iky.

Crimora.
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C R I MORA.

That fliield I bring, O Connal;

but it did not defend my father. By
the fpear of Gauror he fell. Thou
niayft fall, O Connal

!

Co N N A L.

I'all indeed I may: But raife my
tomb, Crimora. Some ftones, a mound
of earth, (hall keep my memory.

Bend thy red eye over my tomb, and

beat thy bread of fighs. Though fair

thou art, my love, as the light ; more

pleafant than the gale of the hill ; yet I

T/ill not flay. Raife my tomb, Crimora,

Cr I MO R A.

Then give me thofe arms of light

;

that fword, and that fpear of fteel. I

(hall
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fliall meet Dargo with thee, and aid my
lovely Connal. Farewell, ye rocks of

Ardven ! ye deer ! and ye ftreams of

the hill!—We fhall return no more*

Our tombs are diftant far.
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A Utumn is dark on the mountains;

g^^y ^^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^'^^ \\\\\s. The

whiilwind is heard on the heath. Dark

rolls the river thro' the narrow plain.

A tree (lands alone on the hill, and

marks the grave of Connal. The

leaves whirl round with the wind, and

ftrew the grave of the dead. At times

are feen here theghofts of the deceafed,

when the mufing hunter alone ftalks

flowly over the heath. Appear in thy

armour of light, thou ghoft of the

mighty Connal ! Shine, near thy tomb,

Crimora I like a moon-beam from a

cloud.

Who can reach the fource of thy

race, O Connal? and who recount thy

Fathers ? Thy family grew like an oak

on the mountain, which meeteth the

wind
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wind with its lofry head. But now it

is torn from the earth. Who fhall fup-

ply the place of Connal?

Here v/as the din of arms; and

here the groans of the dying. Mourn-

ful are the wars of Fingal! O Connal

!

it was here thou didfl fall. Thine arm

was like a ftorm ; thy fword, a beam

of the f!cy ; thy height, a rock on the

plain ; tliine eyes, a furnace of fire.

Louder than a ftonn was thy voice,

when thou confoi-mdedfl the field.

Warriors fell by thy fword, as the

ihiftle by the ilaff of a-boy,

Dargo the mighty came on, like a

cloud of thunder. His brows were

contracted and dark. Kis eyes like

two caves in a rock. Bright rofe their

fwords on each fide ; dire was the clangs

of their ftecl.

The
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The daughter of Rinval was near;

Crimora, bright in the armour of man t,

her hair loofe behind, her bow in her

hand. She followed the youth to the

war, Connal her much-beloved. She

drew the firing on Dargo ; but erring

pierced her Connal. He falls like an

oak on the plain ; hke a rock from the

iliaggy hill. What /hall fne do, hap-

lefs maid!— ?Ie bleeds; her Connal

dies. All the night long (lie cries, and

all the day, O Connal, my love, and my
friend I With grief the fad mourner

died.

Earth here inclofeth the lovelieft

pair on the hill. The grafs grows be-

tween the ftones of their tomb ; I fit in

the mournful fliade. The wind flghs

through the grafs ; and their memory

ruQies on my mind. Undifturbed you

now fleep together ; in the tomb of

the mountain you reft alone.

•D VL
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VI.

'<CON of the noble Fingal, Ofciaris

Prince of men ! what tears run down,

•the cheeks of age? what fhades thy

mighty foul ?

Memory, fon of Alpin, memory

'•wounds the aged. Of former times are

-^my thoughts -, my thoughts are of the

noble Fingal. The race of the king

-leturn into my mind, and wound me

with rem e mibranee.

One day, returned from the fport of

the mountains, from purfuing the fons

.of the hill, we covered this heath with

our youth. Fingal the mighty was

here, and Ofcur, my fon, great in war.

Fair on our fight from the lea, at once,

n virgin came. Her bread was like

, the fnow of one night. lier cheek l^ike

the
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the bud of the role. Mild \vas her'

blue rolling eye: but forrow wiis big hv

her heart.

Fin GAL renowned in war! flic^-

cries, fons of the ki np^, preferve me

!

Speak fee u re, replies the king, daughter

of beauty, fpeak: our ear is open to

all: our fwords redrefs the injured. I

fly from Ullin, flie cries, from UUiii

famous in war. I fly from the embrace

of him who would debafe my blood,

Cremor, the friend of men, \vas my
flither ; Cremor the Prince of Invernc.-

Fix gal's younger fons arofe ; Carry!

expert in the bow ; Fillan beloved or

the fair ; and Fergus firft: in the race.

—Who from the fartheft Lochlyn ?

who to the feas of Molochafquir ? who

dares hurt the maid whom the fons of

Fingal guard ? Daughter of beauty, reil.

D 2 fecure • -



ieciire; reit in peace, thou fa i reft of

Vvoniei].

Far in the blue diftance of the

deep, fome fpot appeared like the back

of the ridge-wave. But foon the (hip

increafed on our fight. The hand of

Llhn drew her to land. The moun-

tains trembled as he moved. The hills

ihook at his fleps. Dire rattled his

armour around him. Death and de-

ftrudlion were in his eyes. His ftature

like the oak of Morven. He m.oved in-

ihe lightning of fteeL

Our warriors fell before him, like

the field before the reapers. FingaFs

three fons he bound. He plunged his

fword into the fair-one's bread. She

fell as a wreath of fnow before the fun

m fpring. Her bofom heaved in death y.

her foul came forth in blood.

Ogcur^
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OscuR my fon came down 5 the

mighty in battle deicended. His armour

rattled as thunder ; and the lightning

of his eyes was terrible. There, was

the clafhing of fwords ; there, was the

voice of fteel. They ftrack and they

thruft ; they digged for death with

tJieir fwords. But death was diftant

far, and delayed to come. The fun

began to decline j and the cow-herd

thought of home. Then Ofcur's keen

ireel found the heart of Ullin. He fell

like a mountain-oak covered over with

gliftering froft : He fhone like a rock

on the plain. Here the daughter of

beauty lieth ; and here the braved of

men. Here one- day ended the fliir

and the valiant. Here reft the purfuer

and the purfued.

Son of Alpin I the woes of the aged

are many : their tears are for the paft.

This raifcd my forrow, warrior; me-

mory



mory awaked my grief. Ofcur my
(on was brave ; but Ofcur is now no*

more. Thou had heard my grief, O

aged.
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VIL

;XT7HY openefl thou afrefli the fpring

of my grief, O fon of Arlpiii,

inquiring how Ofciir fell ? My eyes are

-bhnd with tears ; but memory beams

on my heart. How can I relate the

.mournful death of the head of the

.people ! Prince of the warriors, Ofeur,

my fon, fliall I fee thee no mere

!

He fell as the moon in a ftorm; as

the fan from the midft of his courfe,

when clouds rife from the wade of the

•waves, when the blacknefs of the florm

-in wraps the rocks of Ardannider. I,

like an ancient oak on Morven, I moul-

der alone in my place. The blafl hath

lopped my branches away ; and I

tremble at the wings of the north.

Prince of the warriors, Ofcur, my fon

!

•fliall I fee thee no more

!

Dermid
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Dermid and Ofcur were one:

They reaped the battle to;^ether. Their

friendfhip was flrong as their flcel ;

and death walked between them to the

field. They came on the foe like two

rocks falling from the brows of Ardven.

Their fwords were Trained with the

blood of the valiant: warriors fainted

at their names. Who was a match for

Ofcur, but Dermid ? and who far

Dermid, but Ofcur!

They killed mighty Dargo in the

field; Dargo before invincible. His

daughter was fiir as the morn -, mild

as the beam of night. Her eyes, like

two liars in a fliower: her breath, the

gale of fpring : her breads, as the new-

fallen fnow floating on the moving

heath. The warriors faw her, and

loved ; their fouls were fixed on the

maid. Each loved her, as his fame

;

each muft pofTcfs her or die. But her

foul
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ibul was fixed on Ofcur ; my fon was

the youth of her love. She forgot the

blood of her father 5 and loved the

hand that flew him.

Son of. Ofcian, faid Dermid, Hove 5

O Ofcur, I love this maid. But her

foul cleaveth unto thee ; and nothinc^

can heal Dermid. Here, pierce this

bofom, Ofcur ; relieve me, my friend, ,

with thy fword.

My fword, fon of Morny, fhali

never be ftaincd with the blood of

Dermid,.

Who then is worthy to flay me, O
Ofcur fon of Ofcian ? Let not my life

pafs away unknown. Let none but

Ofcur flay me. Send me with honour

to the grave, and let my death be re-^

nowned.

E De-rmio,.



™':; '^- graceful rd^?""^- ^-
^'1 death, ' ^^"' and fmijed

,^'^'"y that irloo-n r

o
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O mriid, I have lofl my fame. Fixed

oil a tree by the brook of the hill, is the

fliield of Gormur the brave, whom iii

battle I flew. I have wafted the day

in vain, nor could my arrow pierce it.

Let me try, fon of Ofcian, the fldll

of Dargo's daughter. My hands were

taught the bow : my father delighted

in my IkilL

She went. He flood behind the

fliield. Her arrow flew and pierced his

breaft^'.

* Nothing \v£9 held by the ancient Highlanders

more eflential to their glory, than to die by the haod of

feme perfon worthy or renowned. This was the oc-

cafion of Ofcur's contriving to be flaia by his miftrefs,

now that he was weary of life. In thofe early times,

fuicide was utterly unknown among that people, and

no traces of it are found in the old poetry. Whence

the tranflator fufpefls the account that follows of the

daughter of Dargo killing herfelf, to be the interpola-

tion of fome later Bard.

E 2 Blessed
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Blessed be that hand of fnow 5

and blefled thy bow of yew 1 I fall re-

folved on death : and who but the

daughter of Dargo was worthy to flay

me ? Lay me in the earth, my fair-one;

lay nie by the fide of Dermid.

OscuR ! I have the blood, the foul

of the mighty Dargo. Well pleafed I

can meet death. My forrow I can end

thus. She pierced her white bofom

with fl:eel. She fell; flie trembled;

and died.

By the brook of the hill their graves

are laid ; a birch's unequal fliade covers

their tomb. Often on their green

earthen tombs the branchy fons of the

mountain feed, when mid-day is all in

flames, and filence is over all the hills.

VIIL
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VIII.

T) Y the fide of a rock on the hill, be-

neath the aged trees, old Ofcian

fat on the mofs ; the laft of the race of

Fingal. Sightlefs are his aged eyes;

his beard is waving in the wind. Dull

through the leaflefs trees he heard the

voice of the north. Sorrow revived in

his foul : he began and lamented the

dead.

How hail: thou fallen like an oak,

with all thy branches round thee 1 Where

is Fingal the King ? where is Ofcur my
fon? where are all my race? Alas! in

the earth they lie. I feel their tombs

with my hands. I hear the river below

murmuring hoarfely over the ftones.

What dofl: thou, O river, tome? Thou
bringeft back the memory of the pafl.

The
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The race of Fingal ftcod on thy

banks, like a wood in a fertile foil.

Keen were their fpears of ft eel. Hardy

was he who dared, to encounter their

rage. Fillan the great was there. Thou

Ofcnr wert there, my fon ! Fingal him-

felf was there, ftrong in the grey locks

of years. Full rofe his finewy hmbs ;

and wide his fhoulders fpread. The
unhappy met with his arm, when the

pride of his wrath arofe.

The fon of Morny came ; Gaul, the

talleft of men. He ftood on the hill

like an oak ; his voice was like the

ftreams of the hill. Why reigneth

alone, he cries, the fon of the mighty

Corval? Fingal is not ftrong to fave:

he is no fupport for the people. I am
ftrong as a ftorm in the ocean ; as a

whirlwind on the hill. Yield, fon of

Corval i Fingal, yield to me. He

came
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came like a rock from the hill, re-"

founding in his arms.

OscuR ftood forth to meet him 5

my fon would meet the foe. But Fin-

gal came in his (Irength, and fmiled at

the vaunter's boaft. They threw their

arms round each other 3 they flruggled

en the plain. The earth is ploughed

with their heek. Their bones crack as

the boat on the ocean, when it leaps

from wave to wave. Long did they

toil ; with night, they fell on the

founding plain ; as two oaks, with their

branches mingled, fall crafhing from

the hill. The tall fon of Morny is

bound ; the aged overcame.

Fair with her locks of gold, her

fmooth neck, and her breads of fnov/ ;

fair, as the fpirits of the hill when at

filent noon they glide along the heath ;

fair, as the rain-bow of heaven ; came

Minvane the maid. Fingal ! Ilie foftly

laith,
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faith, loofe me my brother Ganl.

Loofe me the hope of my race, the

terror of all but Fingal. Can I, replies

the King, can I deny the lovely daugh-

ter of the hill? Take thy brother, O
Minvane, thou fairer- than the fnovv of

the north I

Such, Fingal! were thy words j.

but thy words I hear no more. Sight-

lefs I fit by thy tomb. I hear the wind

in the wood ) but no more I hear my
friends. The cry of the hunter is overc .

Thevoice of war is ceafed.
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IX.

^'T^^Hou afked, fair daughter of the

ifles ! vvhofe memory is preferved

in thefe tombs ? The memory of Ron-

iiaii the bold, and Connan the chief of

men ; and of her, the faireft of maids,

Rivine the lovely and the good. The
wing of time is laden with care. Every

•moment hath woes of its own. Why
feek v/e our grief from afar I or give

our tears to thofe of other times ? But

thou commanded, and I obey, O fliir

dauditer of the ifles I

CoNAR was mirhtyinwar. Caul

was the friend of flrangers. His gates

were open to all ; midnight darkened

not on his barred door. Both lived

upon the fons of the mountains. Their

bow was the fupport of the poor.

F CoNNAN
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ConNAN was the image of Conar's

foal. Caal was renewed in Ronnan his

fon. Rivine the daughter of Conar

was the love of Ronnan ; her brother

Connan was his friend. She was fair

as the harvell-moon fetting in the feas

of Molochafquir. Her foul was fettled

on Ronnan ; the youth was the dream

of her niixhts.
•'t>^

Rivine, my love! fays Ronnan, I

go to my king in Norway '^, A year

and a day flrail bring me back. Wilt

thou be true to Ronnan ?

Ronnan ! a year and a day I will

fpend in forrow. Ronnan, behave like

a man, and my foul Ihali exult in thy

Talour. Connan my ft-iend, fays Ron-

nan, wilt thou preferve Rivine thy

filler? Durflan is in love with the

* Suppofed to be Fergus II. This fragment is

reckoned not altogether fo ancient as moft of the reft.

maid ;
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maid ; and foon fliall the fea bring the

flranger to our ccaft.

RoNNAN, I will defend: Do thou

fecurely go.- He went, lie return-

ed on his day. But Dunlaii returned

before him.

Give me thy daughter, Conar, fays

Duritan ; or fear and feel my power.

He who dares attempt my iifter, fays

Connan, mud meet this edge of (leeL

Unerring in battle is my arm : my
fword, as the lightning of heaven.

RoNNAN the warrior came; and.

much he threatened Durftan.

But, faith Euran the fervant of

gold, Ronnan! by the gate of the

north fliall Durllan this night carry thy

fair-one away. Accurfed, aiiA\'£rs Ro.:-

F 2 nan.
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nan, be this arm if death meet him not

there.

Connan! faith Euran, this night

fliall the (Iranger carry thy filler away.

My fword fliall meet him, replies Con-

nan, and he ihaU lie low on earth.

The friends met by night, and they

fought. Blood and fvveat ran down

their lim^bs as water on the moffy rock.

Connan falls j and cries, O Durftan,

be favourable to Rivine !—And is it my
friend, cries Ron nan, I have (lain ? O
Connan ! I knew thee not.

He went, and he fought with

Durftan. Day began to rife on the

combat, when fainting they fell, and

expired. Rivine came out with the

morn; and O what detains my
Ronnan ! — She favv him lying pale in

his blood ; and her brother lying pale

by
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by his fide. What could flie fay?

what could (he do? her complaints

were many and vain. She opened this

grave for the warriors ; and fell into it

herfelf, before it was clofed ; like the

fun fnatched away in a ilorm.

Thou haft heard this tale of grief,

O fair daughter of the ifles! Rivine

was fair as thyfelf : flied on her grave a

tear.
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T is night; and I am alone, forlorn

on the hill of dorms. The wind is

heard in the mountain. The torrent

flirieks down the rock. No hut re-

ceives me from the rain -, forlorn on the

hill of winds.

I

Rise, moon I from behind thy

clouds; ftars of the night, appear!

Lead me, fome light, to the place

where my love refts from the toil of the

chace ! his bow near him, unftrung;

his dogs panting around him. But here

I muft fit alone, by the rock of the

moffy ftream. The ftreani and the

wind roar; nor can I hear the voice of

my love.

Why delayeth my Shalgar, Vv'hytlie

Ibn of the hill, his prcmnfe? Plere is

the
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the rock, and the tree; and here the

roarhigftrcam. Thou promifedft with

night to be here. Ah ! whither is my
Shalgar gone? With thee I would fly

my father ; with thee, my brother of

pride. Our race have long been foes;

but we are not foes, O Shalgar!

Cease alittle while, Owind! flream,

be thou filent a while! let my voice be

heard over the heath ; let my v/anderer

hear me. Shalgar! it is I who call.

Here is the tree, and the rock. Shalgar,

my love I I am here. Why delayeft

thou thy coming? Alas! no anfoer.

Lo ! the moon appeareth. The
flood is bright in the vale. The rocks

are grey on the hce of the hill. But

I fee him not on the brow; his dogs

before him tell not that he is comino*.

Here I mud fit alone.

But
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But who are thefe that He beyond

me on the heath? Are they my love

and my brother?— Speak to me O my
friends ! they anfwer not. My foul is

tormented with fears. -Ah! they are

dead. Their fwords are red from the

fight. O my brother ! my brother

!

why haft thou flain my Shalgar ? why,

Shalgar 1 haft thou flain my brother ?

Dear were ye both to me ! what fliall

1 lay in your praife ? Thou wert fair on

the hill among thoufands; he was

terrible in fight. Speak to me ; hear

my voice, fons of my love! But alas

!

they are filent ; filent for ever ! Cold

are their breafts of clay 1

Oh! from the rock of the hili;

from the top of the mountain of winds,

fpeak ye ghofts of the dead ! fpeak,

and I will not be afraid. ^ Whither

are ye gone to reft ? In what cave of

the
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the hill fhall I find you ? No feehle voice

is on the wind : no anfwer half-drown-

ed in the ftorms of the hill.

I fit in my grief. I wait for morning

in my tears. Rear the tomb, ye

friends of the dead 3 but clofe it not till

I come. My life fiieth away like a

dream: why fliould I flay behind?

Here fhall I reft with my friends by the

llream of the founding rock. When
night comes on the hill j v/hen the wind

is upon the heath ; my ghoft fiiall (land

in the wind, and mourn the death of

my friends. The hunter fliall hear

from his booth- He fliall fear, but

love my voice. For fweet fliall my
voice be for my friends 3 for pleafant

were they both to me.
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XI.

CAD ! I am (ad indeed : nor fmall my
caufe of woe!— Kirmor, thou hafl

iofl- no fon ; thou haft loft no daughter

of beauty. Connar the vahant hves

;

and Annir the faireft of maids. The

boughs of thy family flourifli, O Kir-

mor ! but Armyn is the laft of his race.

Dark is thy bed, O Daura 1 and deep

thy fleep in the tomb.—When fhalt

thou awake with thy fongs ? with all

thy voice of muiic ?

Rise, winds of autumn, rife; blow

upon the dark heath !" ftreams of the

mountains, roar! howl, ye tempefts,

in the top of the oak I walk through

broken clouds, O moon! fliow by in-

tervals thy pale face I bring to my mind

that fad night, when all my children

fell; when Arindel the mighty fell;

when
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when Daura the lovely failed ; when all

my children died.

Daura, my daughter! thou wert-

fair J fair as the moon on the hills of

Jura ; white as the driven fnow ; fweet

as the breathing gale. Arindcl, thy

bow was ftrong^ thy fpear was fwift in

the field : thy look was like mid on the

wave, thy fhield, a red cloud in a ftornio.

Armor renowned in war came, and

fought Daura's love ; he was not longde^-

nicd ; fair was the hope of their friends,

Earch, fon of Odgal, repined ; for

his brother was flain by Armor. He
came difguifed like a fon of the fea :

fair was his fkifF on the wave; white

his locks of ages calm his ferious browo

Faireft of women, he faid,. lovely

daughter of Armyn ! a rock not diftai-t

in the fea, bears a tree on its fide ; red

fhines the fruit afar,. There Armor

G, 2. waiteth
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waiteth for Daura. I came to fetch

his love. Come, fair daughter of

Armynl

She v/cnt ; and flie called on Ar-

mor. Nought anfwered, but the fon of

the rock. Armor, my love ! my love !

Avhy tcrmentefl thou me with fcart

hear, fon of Ardnart, hear: it is Daura

who calleth thee!—Earch the traitor

fled lauo-hins; to the land. She hfted

up her voice, and cried for her brother

and her father. Arindel ! Armyn

!

none to relieve your Daura

!

Her voice came over the fca.

Arindel my fon defcended from the

hill I rough in the fpoils of the chace.

His arrows rattled by his fide ; his bow

was in his hand; five dark gray dogs

attended his ftcps. Hefiwferce Earch

on the fnore ; he feized and bound him

to an oak. Thick fly the throngs of

the
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the hide around his hmbs^ he loads

the wind with his groans.

Arindel afcends the furgy deep in

his -boat, to bring Daura to the land.

Armor came in his wrath, and let fly

the grey-feathered fliaft. It lung -, it

funk in thy heart, O Arindel my fon !

for Earch the traitor thou diedfl. The

oar is (lopped at once ; he panted on the

rock and expired. What is thy grief,

O Daura, when round thy feet is

poured thy brother's blood!

The boat is broken in twain by the

waves. Armor plunges into the fea, to

refcuehis Daura or die. Sudden a blafi:

from the hill comes over the waves.

He funk, and he rofe no more.

Alone, on the fea-beat rock, my
daughter was heard to com.plain. Fre-

quent and loud were her cries j nor

could
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could her father relieve her. AH

night I flood on the (liore. I faw

her by the faint beam of the moon.

All night I heard her cries. Loud was

riie wind ;.. and the rain beat hard on

the fide of the mountain. Before

morning appeared, her voice was weak.

It died away, like the evening-breeze

among the grafs of the rocks. Spent

with grief fhe expired. And left thee

Arniyn alone : gone is my ftrength in

the war, and fallen my pride among

women..

When the dorms of the mountain

come;- when the north lifts the weaves

on high; I fit by the founding fhore,

and look on the fatal rock. Often by

the fetting moon I fee the ghofls of

my children. Half-viewlefs,. they walk

in mournful conference together. Will

none of you fpeak in pity? They do

not regard their father.
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XII.

R Y N O, A L P I N.

R Y N O.

THE wind and the rain are over

:

calm is the noon of day. The

clouds are divided in heaven. Over

the green hills flies the incondant fun.

Red through the flony vale comes

down the ftream of the hill. Sweet

are thy murmurs, O ftream ! but more

fweet is the voice I hear. It is the voice

of Alpin the fon of the fong, mourning

for the dead. Bent is his head of age,

and red his tearful eye. Alpin, thou

fon of the fong, why alone on the fdent

hill? why complaineft thou, as a blafl

in the wood ^ as a wave on the lonely

ihore ?

Alpin.
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A L P I N.

My tears, O Ryno! are for the dead
;

my voice, for the mhabitants of the

grave. Tall thou art on the hill ; fair

among the fons of the plain. Bat thou

(halt fall like Morar ; and the mourner

flialt fit on thy tomb. The hills fliall

know thee no more j thy bow fhall lie

in the hall, nnftrung.

Thou wert fwift, O Morar! as a

roe on the hill ; terrible as a meteor of

fire. Thy wrath was as the florm of

December. Thy fword in battle, as

lightning in the field. Thy voice was

like a llream after rain ; like thunder

on diftant hills. Many fell by thy

arm ; they wereconfumed in the flames

of thy wrath.

But when thou returnedfl from war,

how
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ao\y peaceful was thy brow 1 Thy face

was like the fan after rain ; like the

moon in the filence of night ; cahn as

the breaft of the lake when the loud

v/ind is laid.

Narrow is thy dwelling now ; dark

the place of thine abode. With three

ilcps I compafs thy grave, O thou who

waft fo great before! four ftones with

their heads of mofs are the only memo-

rial of thee. A tree with fcarce a leaf,

long grafs which whiftles in the wind,

mark to the hunter's eye the grave of

the mighty Morar. Morar ! thou art

low indeed. Thou haft no mother to

mourn thee ; no maid with her tears of

love. Dead is fhe that brought thee

forth. Fallen is the daus-hter of Mor-

dan.
i^'

Who on his ftafFis this? who is this^

vhofe head is white with age, vvhofe

II eyes
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ves a:e reu with tears, Vv^ho quakes

?X every flep?— It is thy father, O
Morar! the father of none but thee.

lie heard of thy fame in battle; he

heard of foes difperfed. He heard of

Morar's fame -, why did he not hear of

his wound ? Weep, thou father of Mo-

rarl weep ; but thy fonheareth thee not.

Deep is the deep of the dead ; low their

pillow of duft. No more fhall he hear

thy voice ; no more fliall he awake at

thy call. When fliall it be morn in the

grave, to bid the flamberer awake?

FartWELL, thou braveft of men!

thou conqueror in the field 1 but the

field Ihall fee thee no more; nor the

dark wood be lightened with the fplen-

dor of thy fteel. Thou haft left no fon.

But the fong fliall preferve thy name.

Future times {hi\\\ hear of thee; they

/liall hear of the fallen Morar.

XIIL
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XIII.

T) AiSE high the Hones; coUccl the

earth : preferve the name of Fear-

comhraic. Blow winds, from all your

hills i figh on the grave of Muirnin.

Th e dark rock hangs, with all its wood,

above the calm dwelling of the heroes^

Th e fea with its foam-headed billows

murmurs at their fide.

Why figh the woods, why roar the

waves? They have no caufe to mourn.

But Thou haft caufe, O Diorma!

thou maid of the breaft of fnowl

Spread thou thy hah* to the wind;

fend thy fighs on the blafts of the hills„

They vaniflied hke. two beams of

light,, which fly from the heath in a

ilorm : They funk like two ftars in a

cloud when the winds of north arifc.
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Toi Thee weep the maids, Fcar^

comhraic, along the echoing hills.

For Thee the women weep, OMuirnin;

chief of the wars of Erin. I fee no!;

Fear-comhraic on the hill -, I fee not

Muirnin in the florms of ocean. Raife,

raife the fong, relate the tale. Defcend

ye tears of other times.

Dior MA was the daughter of Con-

naid the chief of a thoufand fliields.

DiORMA was among the maids, as

the white flower among the heath.

Her- breafl was like a white cloud in

heaven. Her bofom like the top of a

wave in a ftorm. Her hair, was like

fmoke in the fun: her eye like the

fiar of morn. Not fairer looks the

moon from between two clouds, than

the face of Diorma from between her

locks,

A
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A thoufand heroes loved the maid ;

the maid loved none but Ftar-comhraic.

He loved the maid, and well he

mi gilt ; fair among women was the

daughter of Connaid. She was the

light of his foul in danger ; the (Irength

ef his arm in battle.

Who fliall deny me the maid, Md.

Fcar-comhraic, who, the faireft of wo-

men, Diorma? Hard muft be his helm,

of fteel, and flrong his fliield of iron,

I deny her, faid Muirnin fon of the

chief of generous fliells. My fword is

keen, my fpear is flrong; the. valiant

yield to Muirnin.

Come then, thou fon of Corniac,

O mighty Muirnin, come! leave the

hills of Erin,, come on the foamy wave.

Let thy fhip, like a cloud, come over

the lloniis of ocean.

He
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He came along the fea: his fails

were like grey mill on tlie heath : long

was his fpear of afh ; his fliield like the

bloody moon.—Aodan fon of Armclach

came ; the youth of the gloomy brow.

Rife, Fear-comhraic, rife thou love of

the foft Diorma ! fight, or yield the

maid, fon of the great Gomhfeadan!

He rofe like a cloud on the hill, when

the winds of Autumn blow.

Tall art thou, faid Fcar-comhraic,,

fon of mighty Cormac ; fair are thy

cheeks of youth, and flrong thy arm

of war. Prepare the feaft, and flay

the deer ; fend round the fl^ell of joy

:

three days we feafl together ; we fight

on the fourth, fon of Cormac.

Why fliould I flieath my fvvord,

fon of the noble Gomhfeadan ? Yield-

to me, fon of battle, and raife my fame

in Erin.

Raise
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Raise Thou my tomb, O Muiriiin !

If Fear-comhraic fall by thy fteel, .

place my bright fword by my fide, in

the tomb of the lonely hill.

We fight by the noife of the flream,

Muirninl wield thy fteel.

Swords found on helmets, found

on fliields ; brafs claflies, clatters, rings.

Sparkles buzz ; Ihivers fly ; death

bounds from mail to mail. As leaps a

flone from rock to rock, fo blow fuc-

ceeds to blow. Their eyes dart fire ;

their noftrils blow : they leap, they

thruft, they wound.

Slowly, flowly falls the blade of

Muirninfonof war. Ke finks, his ar-

mour rings, he cries, 1 die, Fear-comh-

raic, I die.

And falls the braveft of men the

chief of Innisfhallin ! Stretch wide the

faih
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fail ; afcend the wave, and bring tlic

youth to Erin. Deep on the hills of E-

rin is the figh of maids. For thee, my
foe, I mourn : thou art the grief of

Fear-coPiihraic.

Rise ye winds of the founding hill i

figh over the fall of Muirnin ! Weep

Diorma, for the hero j weep, maid

of the arms of fnow ; appear like the

fun in rain j move in tears along the

fliore

!

AoDAN faw the fall of Muirnin, and

drew the founding bow : The grey-

winged arrow flew, and pierced the

bread of Fear-corn hraic. Aodan, faid

Fear-comhraic, where was the fword

of war? where was the fpear cf

thy flrength, when thus thou haft

flain Fear-comhraic? Raife, gloomy

youth, raife thou our tombs 1 I will

reft with thechief of Innisfhallin.

Whtt-
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Who is that on the hill Hke a fun-

beam in a ftorm ? Who is that with

the heaving breads, which are like

two wreaths of fnow ? Thy blue eyes

roll in tears, thou daughter of mighty

Connaid ! Thy hair flies round thy tem-

ples, as the mi ft on the rocks of Ard-

ven. Thy robe flows on the heath,

daughter of grief, Diorma ! He is fallen

on the hill like a ftream of light in

a cloud. No more fliall he hear thy

voice like the found of the ftring of

mufic. The flrength of the war is

gone; the cheek of youth is pale.

XIV.
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XIV *.

•I^UcHULAiD lat by the wall ; by the

tree of the ruflling leaff. His

fpear leaned againfl: the mofTy rock.

His fhleld lay by him on the grafs.

Whilft he thought on the mighty

Carbre whom he flew in battle, the fcout

of the ocean came, Moran the fon of

Fithil.

Risk, Ciichulaid, rife! I fee the

fliips of Garve. Many are the foe,

Cuchulaid ; m:iny the fons of Lochlyn,

Moran! thou ever trembled:; thy

fears increafe the foe. They are the

fhips of the Defcrt of hills arrived to

affiil Cuchulaid. .

* This is the opening of the epic poem mentioned

in the preface. The two following fragments arc

parts of fbme epifodes of the fame work.

•j* The afpen or poplar tree.

I2 I
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I law their chief, Hiys Moran, tail air

a rock of ice. His fpear isHke thu {n"-,

his ihield hke the rifing moon. He fat

upon a rock on the lliore, as a grey

cloud upon the hill. Many, mighty

man ! I faid, many are our heroes

;

Garve, well art thou named ^^, many-

are the fons of our king.

He anfwered like a wave on the

rocki who is like me here ? The va-

liant live not with me 3 they go to the

earth from my hand. The king of the

Defert of hills alone can ught with

Gane. Once we wreftled on the hill.

Our heels overturned the v/ood. Rock-.

fell from their place, and rivulets chjii-

ged their courfe. Three days we ilrove

together; heroes ftooJ at a diilancc,

and feared. On the fourth, the King-

faith that I fell ; but Garve faith, he

* Garve fignifies a man of great fi'.Q.

Hood.
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flood. Let Cuchulaid yield to him

that is flrong as a ftorin.

No. I will never yield to man.

Cuchulaid will conquer or die. Go,

Moran, take my fpear ; ftrike the lliield

of Caithbait which hangs before the

gate. It never rings in peace. My
heroes fhall hear on the hill.
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XV.

D U C H O U M A R, M O RN A.

DUCHOMMAR.

* t^ ^ O R N A, thou falreft of women,

J^VX daughter of Cormac-Carbre?

why in the circle of ftones, in the cave

of the rock, alone? The ftrcam nnir-

murcth hoarfely. The blaft groaneth

in the aged tree. The lake is troubled

before thee. Dark are the clouds of

the fl^y. But thou art like fno'.v on

the heath. Thy hair like a thin cloud

of gold on the top of Cromleach. Thy

* The fignifiCation of the names in this fragment

are. Dubhchomar, a black well Oiaped man; Murine

or Morna, a woman beloved by all. Cormac-cairbre,

an unequalled and rough warrior. Cromleach, a

crooked hill. Mugruch, a furly gloomy man.

Tarman, thund(;r- JMcinie^ loft in temper and per-

fon.

breads
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breads like tvvofmooth rocks on the hill

which is feen from the flream of Bran-

nuin. . Thy arms, as two white pillars

in the hall ofFingal.

Mo R N A.

Whence the fon of Mugruch, Du-

chommar the mod gloomy of men I

Dark are thy brows of terror. Red thy

rolling eyes. Does Garve appear on the

fea? What of the foe, Duchommar ?

D u c H o :^.i M A R.

From the hill I return, O Morna,

from the hill of the flying deer. Three

have 1 flain with my bow ; three with

my panting dogs. Daughter of Cor-

mac-Carbre, I love thee as my foul. I

have flain a deer for thee. High was

his branchy head -, and fleet his feet of

wind.

Morna.
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MOR NA.

Gloomy fon of Mugruch,' Duchom-

niar! I love thee not: hard is thy heart

of rock; dark thy terrible brow. But

Cadmor the fon of Tarman, thou art

the love of Mornal thou art like a fun-

beam on the hill, in the day of the

gloomy dorm. Sawed thou the fon of

Tarman, lovely on the hill ofthe chace?

Here the daughter of Cormac-Carbre

waiteth the coming ofCadmor.

D U C H O M M A R.

And long fhall Mcrna wait. His

blood is on my fword. I met him by

the mofly ftone, by the oak of the noify

fiream. He fought ; but I flew him;

his blood is on my fword. High on

the hill I will raife his tomb, daughter

of Cormac-Carbre, But love thou the

foil
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Mugruc

ftorni.

foil of Mugruch ; his arm is ftrong as a

Morn a.

And is the fon of Tarman fallen ;

the youth with the bread of fnow I the

firfl in the chace of the hiii; the foe

of the fons of the ocean!—Duchom-

niar, thou art gloomy indeed ; cruel is

thy arm to me. But give me that

fvvord, fon of Mugruch; I love the

blood ofCadmor!

[He gives her the fword, with which

file inftantly flabs him.]

D U C H O M M A R.

DAUGHTERofCormac-Carbre, thou

haft pierced Duchommarl the fwordis

cold in my breaft ; thou haft killed the

fon of Mugruch. Give me to Moinie

the
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the maid; for much fhe loved Duchom-
mar. My tomb fhe will raife on the

hill ', the hunter fhall fee it, and praife

me.—'— But draw the fword from my
fide, Morna j I feel it cold.-

[Upon her coming near him, he (labs

her. As fhe fell, fhe plucked a flone

from the fide of the cave, and placed it

betwixt them, that his blood might not

be mingled with hers.]

K
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XVI.

^Here is Gealchofla my love, the

daughter of Tuathal-Teachvar ?

I left her in the hall of the plain, when I

fought with the hairy Ulfadha. Re-

turn foon, fhe faid, O LamdergI for

here I wait in forrow. Her white breaft

rofe with fighs; her cheek was wet

with tears. But fhe cometh not to meet

Lamdcrg; or footh his foul after

battle. Silent is the hall of joy ; I

hear not the voice of the finger, brann

does not fliake his chains at the gale,

glad at the coming of his mailer.

Where is GealchoiTa my love, the

•daughter of Tuathal-Teachvar?

*Thc figiiification of the names in this fragment are;

Gealchoila-ck, white-legged. Tuathal-Teachtmhar, the

furly, but fortunate man. Lambhdearg, bloody-hand.

Ulfadha, long-beard. Firchios, the conqueror of

nien.

LamdergI
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Lamderg I fciys Firchios fon of

Aydoii, Gealchoffa may be on the hill

;

fhe and her chofen maids purfuing the

flying deer.

Firchios ! no nolle I hear. No
found in the wood of the hill. No
deer fly in my fight ; no panting dog

puiTueth. I fee not GealchoiTa my
love ; fair as the fall moon fetting on

the hills of Cromleach. Go, Firchios

!

go to Allad^% the grey-haired fon of

the rock. He liveth in the circle of

Hones y he may tell of GealchoiTa.

All AD I faith Firchios, thou who

dwellell in the rock ; thou who trem-

bled alone; what faw thine eyes of

age?

I faw, anfwcreJ AUad the old, Ullin

* AUad is plainly a Druid confulted on tMs

occafion.

the
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the fon of Carbre : He came like a

cloud from the hill ; he hummed a furly

fong as he came, hke a florm in

leaflefs wood. He entered the hall of

the plain. Lamderg, he cried, moft

dreadful of men! fight, or yield to

Ullin. Lamderg, replied Gealchoffa,

Lamderg is not here: he fights the

hairy Ulfadha ; mighty man, he is not

here. But Lamderg never yields; he

will fight the fon of Carbre. Lovely

art thou, O daughter of Tuathal-Teach-

var! faid Ullin. I carry thee to the

houie of Carbre ; the valiant fliall have

Gealchoffa. Three days from the top

of Cromleach will I call Lamderg to

fight. The fourth, you belong to Ul-

lin, if Lamderg die, or fiy my fword.

Allad! peace to thy dreams!—
found the horn, Firchios!— Ullin may

hear, and meet me on the top of Crom-

leach.

Lamderg
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LAMD ERG rudied on like a ftorm.

On his fpear he leaped over rivers. Feu-

were his ftrides up the hill. The rocks

fly back from his heels ; loud crafliing

they bound to the plain. His armour,

his buckler rung. He hummed a furly

fong like the noife of the faUing

ftream. Dark as a cloud he flood

above ; his arms, like meteors, flione.

From the fummit of the hill, he rolled

a rock. Ullin heard in the hall of

Carbr.e.

I S.





Advertifement.

TN this edition feme pafTages will be

found altered from the former. The
alterations are drawn from more com-

pleat copies the tranflator had obtained

of the originals, fince the former publi-

cation. One entire poem is alfo added ;

which {lands N*^XIII. in this edition.

It may be proper to inform the public*

that meafures are now taken for making

a more full colledion of the remaining

works of the ancient Scottifh Bards ;

in particular for recovering and tranf-

lating the heroic poem mentioned in

the preface.
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